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THE NEWS,
Our news of yesterday giveslittle promise

of any immediate stirring event In Vir-
ginia. Indeed, a policy purely defensive
for tlic Army of the Potomac is foreshad-
owed in our dispatches. It is certain that
the rebel policy is, as it has been, to
Strengthen Lee, and to do as much mis-
chief with him as possible.

Morgan, the prince of horse-thieves,
With his chief officers, is to be sent to
lower the average of morality ia the Ohio
State Penitentiary. The rebels who think
that Col. Straightand his gallant fellows
may be abused with impunity, will discov-
er theirmistake.

Chief Justice Taney’s opinion given in
Ihe Booth case some yearsago, in which
he was sustained by the Supreme court ot
the United States, wasapparentlyput upon
the record in the behests of slavery. It
was given in a case wherc’pro-slavery men
(and sometimes Judges arebut men) gave
nil their sympathy to the General Govern-
ment, and rejoiced at seeing an Abolition-
ist held by the United Stales authorities
iibove the reach of State courts and their
pr« cesses. It was sound law however, and
the precedent was hsppily then established
which tells whh crushing weight upon
Coppeiheadism now. We present on our
s=cccnd page a lull sketch of the case,with
extracts from the opinion in question, un-
der it, and it cannot be broken down or
appealed from. Copperheads can only I
gnash their teeth and execrate tbe truitsof
their past enterprise in strengthening the
Government by such precedents, made
-chiefly at limes when United Stales offici-
als were made negro hunters, and the per-
secutors of the friends of the black man.

Vullandigham says, remove the irritants,
call home your armies, open your arms to
the South, extend the olive branch in one
band and the Constitutionin the other,and
V«-u shall see the South hasten back to
compromise and reconstruction. Not so
ppys Alex. 11.Stephens in his speechrepor-
ted elsewhere. He looks uponreconstruct
lir a on any terms us utterly impossible.
fn.e Inst man will die fighting, says Mr.
ptephtus. Vallandigham must be mis-
taken. He may also be mistaken in his as-
Fertiou that there are no Union people at
the South. That he met none of them on
bis hletilp i? very likely. Mr. Stephen’s
ri'iu-illoii of Yulluiidiglmhi’B statement of
j ft apei-ts of n pacific solution of the war
r* = belli first lii’ilds utld ilJtttf he idled
••m tn^vti.rtiitloiiutmte for
p-m-m p -.si. hi Ohio that this speediul
Hu. th-hi- vh-i-jTed'ieiil fins heeii uitidfi;
tq ti HMiild htMllllhtlllHtllM tHI him
i. VidhthtitafiltlM K tiltdtft (if )) ultfllll't*!
JibiH.i a (iiinfoT

Oil! (Villi (*miiet(inin|(uil glvaa Ml} j(||ap
11 Hug rntnui nl lulu iiuhm, on (Mir
j. nml llini MHi ii report of Hit) iiimuil
Flinging mid inoriiilllig Bpuunli nf MnJ,

’ Uni, bogmi.iii rcbuktHil’ Illinois Copper*
bind?. Hu In-lii fl Ilium, Him washesIlium
down wllli luini-.iind leaves Ilium hung up
in* it Hpirtmilc to nil Inuieri men. Gen. Lo*
Irun tins looked Hie rebellion in tho face,
(iml knows wlml our enemies in tho field
Intend, llenlso knows (lie relation tho
t.'i ppcrlicnds hear to Hits war, and hellovos
J.i going the very root of tho matter.
Thosewho are not for Hie war nroagainst
Dm country for mhose safely U is waged.
Tienson everywhere should ho exposed
nml made dangerous, This Is John A.
lU'gim’sdoi'lriue. His visit to Ids Htnlo
will dogood. He speaks at Dutjuoln on
X'lhlny.

i:ni«l Anih' iiy, K«(p, of this city, hi a ]
romnmnlcntlon elsewhere, brings promt*!
joutly to light the fuel that hy the rupuifl
tA' idl later law a, lllliml* has now no other
joenent husls for Htute military organlzo*
linns than the MlllliuLaw of 1645, which
nnnwere about as well the exigencies of
Ho se times us Noah's Ark would for a
Monitor. “Why we are thus left with this
fossil relic of obsolete legislation Is easily
answered. Our Illinois Copperhead legis-
lators have of late years been more con-
cerned that our Stale should not arm, than
that she should arm, and have been more
eager for partisanmeasures and grab than
for Stalehonor or safety.

We give elsewhere two instalments of
news from Charleston, in correspondence
Horn theProvidence Journaland the New
York Tribune, covering the details of the
terrific naval bombardment preceding the
ill-starred land attack on Fort Wagner on
the 18th inst. The latter was one of the
tnost tremendous scenes of thewar—a car-
nage nearlyakin to Ball’s Bluff, and in.
volving responsibilities of blame to some
erne who should be held strictly toaccount
Xater tidings from Gen. Gilmore indicate
Ibe movement against Charleston progress-
ing unchecked by this temporary disaster.

By wayof Philadelphia and Washing-
ton,we have Charleston news to the 25th.
The bombardment was still going on.

Kentucky has a new scare, and the
tokens of late have been warning her to |
yiepare for trouble.- Pcgram assaulted
nml repulsed aFederal force below Lex-
ington yesterday. Humor has it that it
was the advance of Bragg’s army coming
into Kentucky. It will be tbe part of
wisdom to prepareagainst what is among
Hiepossibilities of tbe campaign, a pow-
erful rebel movement into thatState.

Tbe Indian fever has run a strong
course in Wisconsin, and Gov. Salomon
appeals to tbe Federal Government in be-
half of exposed settlements, asking for the
iotal removal of the wandering Indian
tribes from Wisconsin.

St.Louis was rejoicing yesterday over ]
the arrival ofa steamer fromNew Orleans,
mid clearances of river craft thence for the
latter port. It is a cause of national re-
voicing that the Mississippi is freeand Bt.
Xouis well deserves to have her sufferings
nml sacrifices fur the Union thus requited.
Very few obstacles now remain to bar the

"gross of Unionism In the Valley of the
Mississippi. The first letter In tho name
vi one of them, however, Is Hchofleld. ■

Kxchangu on Dixie is remarkably easy.
They have noHiltig ou hand to barter with
ti* (or Pemberton ami other officers ofhigh
lank.
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VOLUME XVII.
FROM CHARLESTON.

THE OPERATIONS OF TflE 18TH
AND 19TH INSTANT.

Terrific Naval Bombard-
ment.

Magnificent Brarerj- of the Land
Attack.

[Special Correspondence of the N. T. Tribune.]
Monm* ISLAM), S. C., July 19, 1893,

Again Fort Wagner has been assaultedandagain -we hare been repulsed, and with, I re-
fret to say, a much more formidable loss infiled, mounded and misalng, Hmq In the firstattempt

Thefirst assault failed, as I stated in my
last letter onaccount of the tardiness of the76th Pennsylvania and the Uth Maine to prop-
erly support thesuccessful assault of the 7thConnecticut, -who Here left alone on the par-
apet and within theditchesof the fort tobat-tle with thewhole rebel garrison.

In the assault of the lUU inst., bat one
brigade, and that a very small one, under the
command of Gen. Strong, were engaged; inthatof last evening a whole division, consist-
ing of three full brigades, were drawn out In
Hue to take part In thcoction, but onaccount
of some misunderstanding of orders but two
actually participated in the fight.

Since the engagement of the llth General iGillzsore has strained every nerve tostrengtb- Ien bisposition on Morris Island, and so far !
as human foresight can discern, lias made his Ilines of defense impregnable, before advanc-
ing to tbcattack.

Three-fourths of theisland is In onr poses-
siou; five batteries have been erected, in all
containing nine «0 pound and lour 20-pound
I’anotte, and ten 10-lncb mortars on the left,
with two 20-poundparrotts, tenlO-inch mor-
tars, and three full batteries of light artillery
on the right. The earthworksproiecUngtheee
guns have all been erected by the 'New YorkVolunteerEngineers, under the direction of
Capt. Brooks and Lleuts. Mirchc and Sutcrof
Gen. Gillmore’s siaff. During the siction of
yesterday, Lieut. Col. Jackson, Chief of Ar-tillery onGen Giilmore’s staff, commanded outheleft, and Capt. Langdon of the Ist UnitedStates Artillery, company SI, ou the right.
The extreme right rests on the ocean beach;the extreme left, on the edge of a swamp,about 500 yards from tbcEmail creek separat-
ingMorris Island fiom James Island. Thew hole line ofba‘lerics sweeps In the form ofa semicircle, and is at nil points about 1,800yards from Fort Wagner. Nearly all the guns
upon theleft are about 4,000 yards from FortBumtcr; but being of light calibre comparedwith the ones onrhat formidable structure,
were not biought to bear upon her at unvlime during the action.

Gen. Glllmore designed to commence thebombardment of tin* fort at daylight vester-day morning* but on account ol a terrificthuuderttoim, w hh b commencedearly In the
erenlng and continued uhfll muinlm*, delar- ,
ing the TtotJt of the tnglnt-tis miildiuWnltlgm aliitmiollloh, I lie acilmi did (ml o*fen tn»-m lifl)t-l'H*t IS At ilint holit- Admjr/tl Drthl-
gtt'li fclgunled I hid he bus feadr* nbd Id n fewmoment? the Mnnbink (hi? hagdlHn, theiHdisldef, tin* y.dekill ihe Nmducliel, theAy-elHtrtja-H iihd the fkilspseo muted intome hi the rndet iHtthhh 1 hu f e imiMtin in, (mil etdidiieiH-Hl imtinitf tm-hMint nm) phel rtM'hhtl, fijm.H tun! Htildii thehill, MKI, *1 ll ImImuI? of hill fl V»‘I: ,VMjhlhPte?,cMMijiHmiIhlf (> iiMilm ilm* Kuril HimH'/Hrehui Miu titii ftfitj tmiMtjorth- (iiiijiitf

tllM •me , |M'o|H ,u| rM»|l|m.| U(iu
M ||u Ilf) fIHIM Ml|l JllH at t lip (itouti (l|
jliu l.ligtiiiClHMil, til.d lull it f»w IIPMIMmIti Ini;
I'.pn lljillldl <t tie it tt 11 Wil(MlMM|ll|l> UilH.ttil.iltg,
lltn A<l iii lriil inn (lie Mniilnnk tllMndly mult,t
Utr fi.uitd of Furl W.iumr, and, willdii Mlriiidu, Hied Kitiinl nfmr nmiul fntm hl«lh-litrli umi, tending, every i-liiil blind), vn«t
i’lnudbid Band, mint and ilmhor high mi IntoDie nlr, making min huge riiml-tit up <•! HintIXIIIIOII of Ihe fori hieing thu boh, nlid dh-moulding I wo of the heayli'-d guns.Dcfcrleiß and piliiomiiß tell us llml FortWagner mounts(hlrlm-n rilled guns of heavycalibre, but during nil this furimiu bmidnmf-
meiil by land and sou, pho comluieendcd tomdy with but I wo; unu upon the whole Heel
of Iron clnds. mid mm upon the entire Him ofIntid tmttciiCß. Bho ief>v porplblv burn lltrd
one shot toour one hundred, hut I think even
Dial number In n Inrge w-ilinatc, There wore
no cnßiinllle? mi the Monitors or Ironsides,
ntid but one mull killed and one slightly
wounded within the huttorlc?, Tim firing was
almost cntltely from our own side. With the
most powriful glass, but Very few men could
hescciiliithe (oil. At halfputt (wo, n stmt
from one of our guns mi theled, cut the 1ml•jaidMUitlio fiagstalf, ami brought the rebel
ling llultcilug to theground.

fn u iiiomesd, almost tu foie wo hud begun
to n«U ourselves wheihei they b id really low*
exdlhidrllng, and wero upon llm point of
•urnndeliug or not, thu old red battle dag,
which Urn Army of tho Potomac hue no (dim)
tout defiantly hhiikt-n Inllsbou, wasrninip
iii.oul Un met nhovo thu parapet, a little
diuter of men rallied around It, cheered,
•raved their hats, and tlu*n disappeared, amt
acre not agalu seen during iheday. Fort
Bumtcr, the momenvtho rebel fhg c&mulo
the ground, sent a shot over our heads to
insure us that U had been lowered by acci-
dentand not by design. In this shot she also
desired us to distinctly underdand that be*
loro Fort Wagner surrendered, alio herself
would have to bo consulted. With tho ex-
ception of this little episode almost profound
*dence, so Cvr astherebel garrUontheniadvcs
could maintain it, prevailed within the fort.
A heavy cloud of smoke and sand, occasioned
by our constantly explodingshell, hung over
the fort all the afternoon, and it was only
when the wind drifted It away, that
we were able- to sec the amount of
damage wc had done. In a few hours
what had been thesmooth regularisej ofthe
engineer, and the beautiful soddedembank-
ments, became rugged and irregular heaps of
f;>nd, with great gaps and chasms In all the
sides of the fort exposed to our fire. From
my point oftobservation, a wooden look-out,
fitly feet high, erected for Gen Glllmore and
*taffupon a eandhill of about thesame bight,
and situated a short distance back of the bat-
teries, It seemed as if no human being could
live beneath so tcmble a fire, whether pro-
tected by bomb-proofe or not, and in this
opinion I was fully sustained by nearly every
person around me. There seemed to be but
one opinion, and thatwas thatwc had silenced
nearly every gun; that the 15-inchshells had
driven the rebels from the bomb prosfs, and
thatIt there had been a strong infantry force
In the rear of the fort, wo had made it Impos-
sible for them to remain there, and had
slaughtered them by hundreds. But there
w ere a few later developments that proved
their opinion was the correct one, who said
this profound sllenceon the rebel side wss sig-
nificant, not ofdtfeat and disaster, but ofulti-
mate success inrepelling «ur assault; that they
were keeping themselves under cover until
they could look intothc eyes of our men, and
send bullets through their beads, and would
then swarm by thousands, with every con-
ceivable deadly missile In their hands, and
drive us In coufu-don and with terrible slaugh-
ter back to their Intrencbmcnts.

Tbc afternoon passed, and the heavy roar of
thebig guns cn laud and sea gradually ceased.
Slowly and sullenly theMonitors, with the ex
ception of tbc Montauk,moved back to tho
anchorage ground of the morning. The mu-
sic of the sublime billows, forever hymning
tbolr sublime chants, was again heard along
thc»horc; the suu went down, uql in golden
glory, but in clouds of blackness and dirk-
ness, and muttering? of thunder and flashes
«,*f lightning, In tbc slight Interval between
the cessation of the cnouonadeand the assault
~t ibo i>olnl of tbc bayonet, tho artillery of
Heaven openedall along tbc western horizon,
and In peal after peal demonstrated how In-
significant Is the powerof man when com-
pared with that of Him who bolds the clo-
mints In the hollow of Uls band.

For right bouts llio Monitors and lbs Iron-
sides have kept upa continuous fire, and Fori
Wagner bas not jet surrendered. For eight
hours fifty-fourguns from the land batteries
have burled (heir shot aud shell wltbtu bar
walls, and still sho Haunts tbc red battle flag
lu otir face.

"Pumctlilng must bo dotte, and that, too,
ntikkly, or Ina few days wo shall bare the
whole nrtny In Virginia noon u?,“ sfttd an
i-filcer blub In command, ‘‘Wumnri storm
the foil to night ami carry Uat the point of
the bayonet l,r .

. , .

ttinT"W momenta signal are ma«lo from
the lop ofthe lookout, amt soonrimmial* and
(.’oloiivla commanding divisions and brigade*
»dfu Mi ll Hi llm iK'iul'iuarh’r.of
the commanding (mnond, A fa* word* ‘u
(oiihhltMlon. and <hm* H«'ymour, Htrong,
Hlivt-imun, and Oola, Putnam and Mont*
gomery, am teen hastening bark to tlndr
icfcpeouvu commands, Ofllccrs shout, bngms
sound, the word of command I? given, and
soon thesoldiers around upon aud under tho
sandhills of Morris Island spring from tliolr
biding places, fall Into lino, march to the
beach, are organised Into now brigades, and
lu solid column aland ready to move to tho
deadly assault. , ,

Not lu widely extended battle lino, with
cavalry’ nnd artillery at supporting distances,
but In solid regimental column, on the bard
ocean beach, for halta mile before reaching
tho fort, in plain sight of the enemy, did
these three brigade* move to their appointed

Strong, who has so frequently since
bis arrival lu this Department, braved death
In its many forma of attack, waa injlKnoJ to
tho command of tbc lit brigade. Col. Put-
nam, of Ibo Tib Now Hampshire, who, at.
thoughof the regulararray, anil coimdorca
one of thobet officer. In thla Department,
had never led hla meu loto battle nor boon
under Arc, took commando! thoBd, and Gen.
BUviubnu the ;id, cohelltutlug the reserve.
•fhcMlh Massachusetts (colored regiment).
Col. Bbaw, was the advanced regiment in the
in brigade, omUbe 2d Booth Carolina (color).
Col. Montgomery, wsa the last regiment of
the reserve. The selectionof the WthMa;-sschmetts to lead thecharge was undoubted-
ly made on account of tho good fighting

finalities It had displayed a few days before
on James Island.

Thesebrigades, as I bare remarked before,were formedfor ibis express duty. Many oftbo regiments bad never seen their brigade
commanders before; some of them bid neverbeen under lire, and, with the exception oftbroc regimeutoin tbo Ut Brigade, none ofthem boa ever been encaged lu mis form ofattack. All bad fiCfl* In their memories (hesevere repuhe we had met on themorning ofthe llihlnbt. For two years the Departmentof the South bud been in exlftenco, and untilthestorming of the batteries onihe south cudot Morris ielaud, the ormy had won no victo-ry fairly acknowledged by the enemy.Just us darknessbegan to close in upon the

of theafternoon and the evening, Gen.Strong rode to the front and ordered ills bri-
gade, consisting ofibeWlh Miss., CoL Shaw
(colond regiment), the O-li Conn., Col Chat-field, the 4*>tb N, Y, CoL Barton, the Sd N.H., Col. JackEon, thcTCtb Penn., and the OthMaine, Col. Emery, toadvance to theassault.At the instant, the line was seen slow-
ly advancing in the dutk toward theI f,rt, and before a double quick liad been
ordered, a tremendous fire from thebinbtuc guns on Fort Sumter.Xrom the bat-'teries onCiunniings’Point, and worn nil the
guns on Fort Wagner, opened upon it. Tneguns from Wagnerswept the beach, and those
from Sumterand Cummings’ Point enfiladed
.it on tbe left. In the midst of4!jss terribleshowerof shot and shell they puihed theirway, reached the fort, portions of the 51th

the Ct!i Connecticut and the
4bth Kcw York dashed through the ditches,
gained the parapet, and engaged in aLaud to-
baud fight with the enemy, and lor nearlyhalf an hour held their ground, and did not
fall back until nearly <r. « ry commlsaioned of
fleer was shot down. As on tbe morning of
the assault of the 11th lost., these braro menwere exposed to a most calling fire of grape.
and canister, from howitzers,raßlng tbe ditch-
es from the bastions of the fori, from bandgrenades und fromalmost cveryolhermodem
implement of warfare. The rebels fought
with theutmost desperation, and so did the
largerportion of Gen. Strong’s brigade, aslong os there was an officer to command It."When the brigade made the assault General
Strong gallantly rode at Its head. When It
fellback, broken, torn and bleeding,'Major
Plimpton, of the 3d New Ifampshire was the

i highest commissioned officer to commJnd It.
Gen. Strong, Col. Shaw, Col. ChatQeld, Col.Barton, Col. Green, Col. Jackson, all hid fal-
len; and the list I send you will tellhow many
ether brave officers fell with them. Stories
are flying about that this regiment and that
ii'giment broke and run; hut that for the
frightened 541h (negro) we
would hare carried the fort; that the Ninth
Maine didnot reflect much credit upon the
gallant State she represents, and a thousand
fiber reasonswhich I care not to enumerate.
It Is absurd to say these meu did not light
and were not exposed to perhaps the mostdeadly Are of the war, when so many officers
and so many of tbe rank ami (11c were killed.
It must he remembered, too, that this assault
i?«b mnde in the night—a very dark night—-even the bght of the stars was obscured hr
the blackness of a heavy thuuder storm, anil
the enemy could bis distinguished from our
own meu only by the light of the
bursting shell and the Hash of
the how Itzcr and the musket; The64th Massa-
chusetts(urgro) whom Copperhead officers
would hate called cowardly IT they had
stormedand carried lie gales of hel!, went
boldly Into battle* for the second lime* com-
manded by their brare Colonel* but canid out
• fit led by m* higher officer thin the buy.Lb u*. iJigglbeuh.

The IsfihlgndGj under the lead of Ceil.
Bilt rg< fallr dlb inliC the tl'ttj It ttrts bow
the (mil or Col. FuHmnl, euihiiiaiiding the
lid ilrh!tide« eoibboped ul Dm Till M. ifr Ihe
hiid tojju, Col, Bleeie. Ibe dTfll Omit, CobVoting, end tin* l"(Hh U t f,, (jobThondf, (u
burke the tiilumd. ibH Mi the task was100 loindi bo iiffn. Tlttoiiiih the mw tet bI'lemehelnlitlMiMOito. Q(-i hhu fill*� ln*bol.i ithti (m: an Inoo odd one ihlf ot t,

id iliat limit wllli ihu
tiHMißr mol, an n Ih 111" MMi lipoid, It rtah iiid mo I io> hliiisw/MI Mifmlmol iid'Olv nil of l«U nMbuna wiimiiiM, mid io
Hi lnbooimmiU milting, that u|§ limn ftdi
h.ioh, mol tloi rob* I tlmin and idpim nf vjutnrv
w nt» immil aliuyn (liiiiom of Numtur and ilia
H lino fiiiui (JMiinoliig'a INilul,

lullilh auroiul iuhoill hy Col. I'nlmnii'a
Inigadii, Col. Turin r ol Cun. Ulllmnro's Muff,
aloud at Ihe nidi, of Col. I'ulimm when ha foil,
mid ultliliU Yo|m and mrord urged on (tin
(Idnmd rankaln Dm Haul charge. Mill It wastoolatu. Thu Jld brigade, (bli. Hlnvoiisou’s.
was not on hand. It waa imuluesa for thu 3d
to remain longerunder bo deadly n fire, mid
(ho thought, of Binrenderlng Ina (indy (o Dm Ienemy eniitd not foruumiueul hoetilurl dned.
To light (hellwav back (o Dio onlmiuhmonts
was all that emilu be done, ami lit this retreat
ninnya poor fellow fell, imvur to line ag-dii.

Without a doubt many of our meu full from
onrowirfirt. Thodarkumm waa bo liiUmicp,
the lourofniltllnry no loud, tho flight of grape
mol enuhti r shot no input and destructive,
i but It waa ebsotu'olv Impossible to proaervo
order In thu rank* oflmllvhluM compautoa, to
shy nothing of (he rcglnomts, I

Mote (lion half Ilio time wo were tu (ho I
f -rl. the light rtnn pimplya hand to hind one,
an the woiiiulp rucWvuu hy many cb’ariy ludb 1
e.ilu, Borne have *wor«f thrust*, some uro ,
hi'clad OU the hi nd, nomo nifl aUldmd with
bevoiietP, mid a few \u,ro knocked down
with thu butt end of muokiiU, but recovered
in time to (fet away with gwtdboi ImaiU.
There waa terrible lighting to get Into Dm
foil, mid terrible fighting to gut out of tt,
Tuo eowmdly Mood no In-ttcr ehaium for
llielr Uvea than Dio fearless, Even If they
Mirrendured, thu ahell of Bumter were thickly
filling around them in the darkness, and uh
piisouerK, they couldnot lie safe, until vlcto
iy, decisive and unquestioned, roated withone ortho other belligerent.

Thebattle Is over; li In midnight; Dio ocean
beach Is crowded with the dead, the dying
and the wounded. It is with difficulty you
can urge yourhorso through to Lighthouse
Inlet. Taint lights nro glimmering la the sand

I boles and rifle nits to the right, as you pass1 down the bench. In these boles manya poor
woundedand bleeding soldier has laid down
to his last sleep. Friends arc bonding over
them to staunch their wounds, or bind up
their chattered limbs, but the deathly glare
from sunken eyes tells that their klad ser-
vices are nil in*vain.

In this night assault, and from its com-
D.cncement to Its close, Gen. Glllraorc, his
staff, and his volunteer aid?, consisting ol
Col. Littlefield, of the 4th 8. C., and Majors
Bannister and Stryker, of the Paymaster’s
Department, were constantly under fire and
doing all In theirpower to sustain tho cour-
ace ofthe troops and urge on reinforcements.
All that human jiower could doto carry this
formidableearthwork, seems to have been
done. No one would have Imagined In the
morning that so fierce a cannonade from both
the navy and theb vttorics on shore, could fail
to destroy even 1 bomb-proof the rebels had
erected. But the moment our men touched
the parapets of the fort, 1,300strong stream-
ed fromtheir safe hiding pivcc, where they
had been concealed during the day, and fresh
and strong, were prepared to drive ns back.
We then found toour sorrow thatthe 15-inch
shot from theMonitors, even when fired at a
distance of but 1,080 yards, had not injured
them in theleast. Only the parapets of the
furl had been knocked into sand heaps.

In their proper places I forgot to mention
(battbe gunboats Wassahickon,Capt. Davis,
the Chippewa, Capt. Harris, the Paul Jones,
Capt. Huger, and the Ottawa, were also en-
gaged lu thebombardment at long range, and
that duringevery day of the week, from tho
lUlh to the 17th, had been more or less en-
gaged with tbework.

The amount of shclltbrown at Fort Wagner
would almobt build another Ironsides.

Beaufort, 8. C.. July S2, 1803.
I left the battlefield last Monday to visit

the hospitals in this city and at Hilton Head,
where nearly all the wounded hare been
brought.

Tne largo old mansions are nearly all fall,
ami U there are to be wounded and dying, no
better accommodations, so far ns the main
building arc concerned, could bo found. Bat
iu other respects, I reg rot to say, tho medical
departmentwere not prepared for so large n
demand upon tbelr time and skill.

Bt the Ben Do Ford, from Morris Island,
we have Intelligence up to this morning. Tho
Monitors are Mill dully ut work upcm Fort
Wagner, but seem to effect nothing beyond

I j teventlug the rebels from repairing the
| work.

From nn officer on boat dof the Ironsides, 1
]*• irn that lu thu attack ut histSaturday seven Ihundred shots were flied from thatvc&*el.fiud
about the same number from the Monitors.
As Fort Wagner made but a feeble return, Ii>l entire no dnmago was suslducd by tho
Itntisldcn. ILieut. Col. 11 nil, Provost Marshal General 1
fur the Depart merit of the South, met Dpi Iruiiimamler nt Fort Wagner under (big of 11 1tier on Sunday morning, in order to arrange
in regard to (ho initial of our dumb Tho
tebu) officer would not treat with him, but
Mil him that thu dead would ho hurled and
thu wounded mred for «« wcllm (heir own.
Much Indignation was rmessudon imcouul
t<( placing negro troon* In tbe front on (he |
night of the uMiiull-llmy desire to ho killed
hy whlto mun, and not by stolen slaves.

They reported Cob Patnain of the Till New
Ibimpshire, d»*iid and hurled, and Cot, fllmw
of Dm 61th Massachusetts, wounded and n
prisoner,

... , ,I’rlfioncri taken, and deserters Who have
coma In within Dm past few days, s»y that thu
n bel loss during tho fight ofSaturday, was
quite three hundred; that at one gun there
were four detachments of men shut down;
and that lute In tho afternoon our fire became
robot that tho officers commanding compa-
nies could not lead or drive theirmen out of
the bomb-proofs. .

„ . „

Thu fighting qualities of the ClbConnecti-
cut and the 46th New Fork, they speak in the
highest terms of, and toy (hut the prisoners
from these regiments will bo unusually well
treated. They also odmlt that tho 64th Massa-
chusetts fought well, but say nil the prisoners
captured from thatregiment will bo sold Into
slavery.

They were all sent Into Charleston thesame
night of the attack.

Rebel Steamer Captured,
New Yons, July £S.—The rebel steamer

Merrlimic, built by the British for rebels lastyear, has arrived hero, haring been captured
by the gunboat Iroquois. While running the
blockadeat ‘Wilmington, N. O. She Is 500
tons, an Iron vessel .loaded withcotton.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 2!), 1863.

FROM KENTUCKY.
A NEW BEBEL INVASION-

EXCITING EEPOETS.

i Pegram Attacks and De-
* feats a Federal Force.

Lesmgton. Believed to bo in
Danger.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
• 'CufCisiiATi. July 28,1868.

Kentucky is threatenedwith anotherlava-
slon. Information was received at General
Burnside’s headquarters to-day that therebel
Gen. Pegrum, witha force variously estima-
tedat from 1500 to 2000 men, had crossed tbo
Cumberland river and weremarching north
intbc direction of Richmond, Madison coun-
ty, which place is about fifteenmiles south of

Lcxiugton.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Lexikgton, Ky., July 28, 1863.
Theexcitement has subsided. The rebels

came to the river at Clay’s Ferry.
Lander’s command, nearly all in troops

from Hickman, insure the safety of Lvsiag-

Gen. Haskall is In command. All business
is suspended, and martiallaw declared.
Gens. Carter and Gilbert’s commands are in

the rear of the rebels.
Cincinnati, June 28.—A special to the

Commercial from Lexington, Ky., says the
i chela this morning attacked our forces at
Richmond, consisting of a small detachment
under Col. Saunders. After an hour’s severe
fighting, our troops were compelled to fall
back to the Kentucky river, badly cat up.
The rebel forcewas estimated at 2,500, aud
six guns. Theyare supposed to be the ad-
vonce of Bragg’s army.

At the latest advices our troops have fallen
back within five miles of Lexington, the
eremy closely following.

Martial law is proclaimed at Lexington
to day. All able bodied citizens between
19 and 4D are ordered to report forduty. It
Is thought tbe cltycnu be field ngalusi the
rebels.

Hebei cUlzims teport a Vebel force of over
15,000 inovlhg lu n northerly dlheUoli via

Ch«b Drebtird;

FROM WASHINGTON.
[flliwlul lilt* (iIIICMO CFlllllllh)

1 (!|*IIVWTIIBM HIHIITi
hu MtipioltHj’ uf Wkf lii ilty iMiiml mi
"C Ills' .Illldt'Mlliami HIM) III* VhIHIIIIh.IiIH:

i i/llliiurb rtiimhl hu Miiidiujil in tipi
iib I'Oiilleuiliuy uiilll Uul, Htrnlglil imp) his
mi hid relcure'i) nr dMnirguil by lliu rubuls,

MlflllMll TO TIUPU I'Oil TUBMi
Tho btalumiiht Hull Ilia robul Oonural am-

eers cuptured al VleUshurg have heon ex-
I'lmuged, is wilhiiul foumlallijn. Thu rohuln
Imve no ulOceis of equal rank to offur In ex*
elmiigo.

Tim WISOOftBIN INDIANS,
Gov. Solomon, of Wisconsin, In n letter

o Dm Ooinnilßsloimr of Jmllnu affairs, urges
ho speedy removal of WAiidorlng bands of
lullaiißlntlm noftlioru and central portion
it Dint Bliile. Do mysi “I doom It but
naDto to my«<df,ta any Dint to Ihi extent
Odeli existing ctrcimistfmcos pootnmt to ru*

to last year, 1 distributed nt convenient
l»ihiUnml to proper I'oflton fur ImiMor do*
finer, some Ihouiwnd *taml of nrnu which
linl tlio (hotrod of the
ulnriutd »c*tlt(ii4 for tho Umu. Tlio m*v
M< mb now to Imvo AMtimril n more notion*
uFprd, nml J nirni'-Uy Invoke th- Itninmll-
uto AlUmtton of the KOVi'ninigiil nulhorl-

Am»mi‘un>'lnß Mm Movornor’n
er la u coiiiimnilciitlon liy

Hon. T. .T, Kingston, former Slate Senator
<>f Wisconsin, urging upon the Government
Immediate steps for the removal of the Win*
lu-bogocs, ns 11 will be Impossible much long*
or to keep the settlersbuck fromcommencing
an Indiscriminate attack on them.

REBEL I'AHOI.ED PRISONERS.
Seven hundred rebel wounded, nowat Fort

Delaware, are to bo sent to City Point In a few
days, to be exchanged.

officers for the negro regiments.

There Is difficulty in getting competent
medical officers for the negro regiments.
Hardly one in half a dozen passes the Board
of Examiners

FINANCE MATTERS.
It Is not believed here that the conversion

of lego) tenders into 5.20 United States bonds
will be stopped on the firstof August. Noth-
ing has been made public officially, but it Is
believed thatwhen the time for snch conver-
sion expires, the Secretary will grant another
extension. The country continues toabsorb
thesehoods with almost&s great rapidity os
they did two months ago.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Lieut. B. F. Hancock has been dismissed
tbe service for conductunbecomingan officer
and n gentleman. Commander Jno. C. Feb-
iugcr, U. S. navy, formerly ol Cincinnati, Is
detachedIrom tbe Osage and ordered to Key
West, to command the San Jacinto.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA*.

Eastern and Washington papers begin to
irgc that tbe rebels are certain toconcentrate

their wholeavailable force now in nn array
nndcrLee, and that tberelore, for tbc pre-
sent, tbe army of thePotomac should stand
purely on the defensive.

PERSONAL.
Secretary Usher has returned and resumed

theduties of his department.
Washington, July 28.—One hundred and

forty-four rebels recently captured in Vir-
ginia, arrived to day. Among themare eight
officers, one of whom, a Captain, was cap-
tured at Vicksburgand paroled, but who had
violated bis word and was again found In the
service armed and equipped. Some of these
prisoners are anxious to take theoath ofalle-
giance, and others to be exchanged. Two
largo military prisons are to bo imme-
diately constructed, one at Point Lookout,
Md., and thoother atRock Island, 111.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
Sinking of nn Upper Mississippi

Steamer.

(Pporlfll Dispatch fo the Chicago Tribune.]
MmwAtmttti, July 9*. iwM.

The simmerFlora, of thu Duululth line, on
her way down l«#t nlghl, struck arock twelve
miles above Wlnoim, known at Oblumuy
Hock, and annkwllhtn five minutes In six
fretof water. Hhe li a total loss. No Uvea
lost. '

FROM MADISON.
(Hpcclal Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wla. July 28, INI'!
The Wisconsin Supremo Court to day gave

a decision In tho Uabcat corput, of the drifted
men who claimed a discharge on the
ground of alloushlp, but who had voted Ille-
gally. Tho court held that theact of Con-
gress, under wldch tho first draft was made,
did not render liable aliens who had not de-
clared theirIntentions, though they had vo-
ted Illegally, 'and intimated that under the
present draft It couldnot Include those who
had voted without color of law, aud so of
course docs not include a voter who claims
exemption from draft as an alien, andproves
that Lo voted Illegally, establishes his
right to serve a term of years In theState
I’iUon Instead of theU. 8. Army.

Thoconstitutionalityof a soldiers votewas
argued again in theSupreme Court to-day by
Messrs. Ryan and. Eldrldgc, on behalf of the

of Toad do, Uq countTi who oh-

talncd a certificate of election before tU; cau-
to*a of the soldiers’ vote, whichgave a ma-
jority sgainst him. .

A flro here on Kingstrect, this mom -g de*
stroyed two building. Supposed to the
work ofan Incendiary. j'.

Capt. Duncan McKeccber In appoint'd Ma-
jor of the 10thregiment, vice Ely prq mlcd.

Capt. N. 6. Stout of the 3d cavalry, * i nter-
ly a prominent Republican editor -,.; i poli-
tician In this State, died recently at) .aven-
worth, Kansas. /

Ninety-four Wisconsin soldiersare iported
in thePhiladelphia hospitals. N’

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Philadelphia, July 28,1861.
Nine Surgeons ofMorgan’s band, arrived In

Philadelphia this morning. This' evening
they took passage ona tug bound for Fort
Delaware, 47 miles below Philadelphia. The
prisoners of war took meal at the Continen-
tal, where they registered and af-
fixed the titleof C.S. A. to each. Some one
cra'scd these letters and insetted“Ky.”

Thereare nowabout 10,000 rebel 'prisoners
at theFort. Anynumber of them dre willing
to take the oath ofallegiance. AGeorgiapri-
vate thraslitdaB. C. Colonel there'"a day or.
two since.

There-is nothing stirring from.lhe^Army of
the Potomac;. Meade still has tuChdrantoge.
ItIs generally conceded a?. Washington, so L
learu from gentlemenwho left thereat noon
to-day, that a decisivebattle must take ijlace
before Lee reaches Richmond. .

The latest news from Charleston Is to the
25th. Forts Sumterand Waguer were reply-
ing vigorously to the fire.

Ex-U. S. Senator Wall, of New Jersey, for
expressing disloyal sentiments at the Dela-
ware Water Gap, yesterday, wasbeaten most
unmercifully by Geo. Berners, a Government
contractor, of Philadelphia. Wall took the

train forhome.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch t the Chicago Tribune.]

July 28,1803.
Brutus J. Clay was unanimously nominated

as a candidate forUnited States' Senator from
Kentucky, In place of John J. Crittenden, de-
ceased. Au order was issued to-dny forbid-
ding the transportation, of Government sup-
plies from this city to Lexington, until the
threatenedraid of Pegram Is over.

Morgan and Col. Cluky are still confined in
the city prisonhere.

FROM ST. LOUIS!

Artiriii hf llih NtdttsilMi*
jt i oiu itietv OrteuiiHi

Bt. liMflo, dulj 28.—tile Blbfthiet; Ihipcrlal;
the flisl boat froltl Hew DflHfis. HrtlVed thfr
tuutbiiigi Liitge utowds of 1 meiebtiitU nml
blbfet ulllHHifi gteeled bet- Ffiirsi. Hiul ft imp
UuHfll Sftllilfl WHS Hud ill bhUotOniieiJi'lU:
log of HmMfrH#rl(d'l<

lis altimiMr Allii it I'enFi'M iiillmil Hits MtHi
li'U (IIH tfnw <nlt*i*n*t ttllh «lsr«D Imiil uf pil-
vii'ii fnlulil Hint it loi'S fiissi'nu°r 11*1, Tim(li,|i|lliuiilli| lr.fi iinpinTij (nr Him a,hum imd,
Imuvlly Isilmi Willi f(in urnmatil «|ii||ja.

ntom

Nmv Tonic, July U6.—Thu ilonmnrfltar u|
Did Hmilh nrrlvi il this evening, frnm Uluilos-
lnn Imr on thn evening of Din Qftlli, Him
towed Dm Iron clad I'menlo In Dm bar, which
wrnl In to roporl to Ailmirul Dahlgrcn,

When (ho Blur of Dm HuuDi left, hoary cun.
hounding wns heard, nml ehclln wero plnlidy
seen bursting over Fort Wagner. (There
must bo n mlilnko ns to Dm data of iho ru-
port brought l»y the schnnnaf Mason, on Dm
eveningof Dio tlOtli, ns tht/ would he
extraordinary oven fura sunnier.J
'iiii: war inSiunbu,
New Yo«K, .Tilly Wh—A dUpnfch from Hat*,

pvr’i Ferry to the t’ldludelphln /m/nhvcpiiysi
The re»nlU ol Ihe ol* Tinned•>
hut at Fiont Uoyal, n« reported hero, tiro
hluhly Tim Intention wm to
out l.' oV nnnyln two, and It succeeded to the
extent flmt Kwoll's eorpfl In reported to he
entirely cut off from communication with
L< o, and Its capture or dispersion la almost
certain.

The railroad between tbls point and Mar*
tlnsburg Is uninjured, except a small bridge
ov« r theOpequon Creek,whichwas destroyed
by the rebels west of Martinnhurg. Tiio road
la reported to bo badly injured—therails torn
up lor a considerable distance, bridges burn*
cd, »tc.

The rebels having evacuated Martlnabnrg,
he road will soon be in running orderto that
mint.
It Is reported that Winchester Is now

occupied by only a small force of White’s
rebel cavalry. The town will doubtless be In
our possession again In a few days.

Citizens have come in to-day from the vi-
cinity of Marlinsburg, who report no armed
citizens In their neighborhood, except a few
stragglingbushwhackers.

Washington, July 2S.—lnformation re-
ceivedto-day shows thatLeo’s army, under
Longstrect, Hill and Ewell, parsed through
ChesterGap on Thursdayand Friday, and are
now at and South of Culpepper. Buford’s
cavalry opposed them, but bad to fillback,

• but hung on their rear, capturingprisoners
and cattle.

It is generally thought thatLee was making
nil possible speed to Richmond, but Buforu
thinks, the rebels Intend making a stand on
tbe southside of the Kapldan.

Rebelprisoners sivy our cavalry has done
more to defeat Lee's plans than any other
arm; also, thata great deal of despondency
prevails in the South, and in the army, in con-
sequence of the recent defeats and the failure
of Lee’s plans, while the defection of Joe
Johnston, and his refusal to obey the orders
of Jeff.Davis, willnecessitatearccons traction
of the army of the Southwest.

New York, July 23.—The ZT«r<xfcTj Wash-
ingtonspecial says:

Yesterday a train from Wammlon to Alex-
andria,conveyingabout three hundred troops,
was fired into by guerillas when within two
miles ofManassas. No damagewas done.

Troops scoured the woods in the vicinity,
hut were unable to find tbe assailants. Pro-
ceeding a short distance further, tho train
wus again firedinto without further interrup-
tion.
Ills rumored'here to-day thatsome forty

of Mosby’s guerillas werecaptured last night,
but on inquiry, the story proves to bo un-
founded. One scouting party captured a sin-
gle guerilla, which appears to be all that has
been done In that lino for the past forty-eight
hours.

THE ESPEBITIO3 TOItO CRY
MOIIXT.

Qcii. Foster'* Official Report.

Washinotok, July 2t), 1?M,
The following official report hasbeen re*

cclrcd ut theHeadquarters of theArmy:
M «l. Oeti. 11. W.Unllcck, OonetaMii-Chlef UnitedB'Utos Army.

Nswnstm. N. V , Friday, July fli, \
vlu Fonrness MoNhoß. C

(Inxkiuti 1 have the honor lo reporl that
Ihe cavalry raid, having fur Bsobjcct Iho du-
uttuclltni uf Iho raltrond bridge at Hooky
Mount, has returned completely suocom.
fnl, The expedition conilriod of the Ud
irglimmt New York cavalry, nnd a squad*
ton of the UHli. and of Mix's men (cavalry)
nml one company <>f North Carolina, nnd was
muter tho command of Hrlg. den. HowardH.
I'ullon, cldrl of suit. Tho bridge over thu
TnrUlvorni IlorkvMount.a atallon on thu
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. butwenn
(lobUboro nnd Weldon, was completely de-
alrowed. The bridge was three hundred and
fifty feet long, nml the trestlework four hun-
dred feet more. _

,
A cotton mill filled: a flouring mill con-

taining r,OOO barrels of flour, and largoquan-
tities of hard bread; a machine-shop contain-
ing shells, gunpowder, nnd every munition
of war: a largo depot, offices, Ac.; an engine
and a train of cars; a wagon train ol twenty-
live wagons, filled with stores and munitions;
on armory and maclduo-shop, with tho ma-
chinery material*, nnd eight hundred
bales ot cotton, were destroyed.

At Tatboro, two steamboats, and ono largo
and fine Iron-clad In process ot construction,
asawtnUl,airaln of cars, 100 bales of cotton,
a large quantity of subsistence andordnance
stores were destroyed. About 100 prisoners
were taken, and some 000 animals (horses
and mules'). Some 000 contrabands followed
tboexpedition Into Newborn.

Tho force liad constant fighting with the
cjuiny, who made great endeavors to inter-
cept their return,but In every case tho ene-
my's position wus cither turnedor thoy were
compelled Vo retire. Our loss In Killed,
Vounded and missing, will not exceed 23
men. 1have thohonor tobo,

Tervrespectfully. your obedientservant,
J. Q.FOBT£KiaUJoM2enendCQOtQ«qd(y^

cr
FROM CAIRO AND BELONG.

Matters at MempMs arid
Vicinity.

LATEST FROM CORINTH, MISS.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
• Cairo. July 28, 1863.

The steamer Liberty, W. Connor master,
arrived at 7 o’clock this evening with Hem-
phis dates to last night. There is nothing
later thanby yonrMemphis correspondent.

• Vicksburg matters are qolet. Great num*
hers of furloughedsoldiers are arriving here
dally.

Gen. Prentiss pissed downcn route forHele-
na thisafternoon.
v Gen. McClemandwill undoubtedly have to
gothroughtheforms of a courtmartlal. Gen.
Grant, it is understood, prefers charges
against him.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Memphis, July 27, via Cairo, July 23,1853.

We have a variety of reports from below,
but there is nothing worth sending.

Richardson’s guerilla bauds are still depre-
dating In West Tennessee, stealing all they
want and conscripting every manthey can find
into his thieving army.

Aroan named Mr. Johnson, late of Appi,
Miss., tendered his services to the Govern-
ment and joined the Ist Alabama regiment
Some weeks after he was placed on picket
dutyand deserted. He was recently erptured
by a scouting party from Corinth, with a
stolen horse and the arms he obtained from
L'ncleSam. He was triedby a drumhead court
martial, found guilty ofdesertion, and ordered
to be shot. This sentence was executed in
the presence of the whole military force at
Corinth. Twelve men from his companywere
detailed to shoot, and at the order “fire,”
every hull took effect. Johnson leaves a wife

-and two childrenin Mississippi.
Our Memphis merchants arc still moving

to have commercial restrictions so for reme-
died as to permit a reasonable amount of
goods to cime here. The action ofSt. Louis,
lookingto tiie same end, U favorably regard-
ed. There wasa conference on Saturday be-
tween our merchants, the Commanding Gen-
eral aud Treasury AgentMellen, In which the
Treasury officers admitted that there was no
smuggling done by our Memphis merchants,
but It was carried on by other parties. Mr.
Mellen has gone downto confer with General
Grant, and on his return we confidently ex-
pect to have redress forour grievances.

lu the recent fight at Bliss., the
41st Illinois suffered severely hi a charge.
Lieut. Col. John A. Nale commanding, was
stubbed by a ball* bill lie spoil reeorcted and
fffitilned cotutuaiidi 3tt lullg was
t-ikeh prUoticbWotibdedi alld lie had ills teg
cinptilaled bv the tebels niid died* tjupL I),
il; Hall was wolitlded (tbd Übeb pHsUhei) bill
sneimtids rtluiued; 0apl; W» ft Tumij lost
MiUini Lieut. U. (JumitlljT killedj ideUL
lit Helli ttutituiedi hist) Ltsiiis.
inti Piu-ki'i; Tiiea* wete twelve
iii}#sliM»eil uftleeie killed him! twenty wi”iii-k
ed< 'lke Dhlmeul went tutu (lie lUlil with
uverytHk unit (‘iime out \m tluii) (lily hpui,

‘i'hM nil#l nt Hpuu
will* turn* MnMflkuM Hiu mhlli, "ml Will {li<ik“
b |uvy of fufiflini uh Ii pui'suu of WWKII wll»
has lufnnal nr I'illai),

Mi;iil>tl{4, duly UT.—Dim llnggioa fun os Infriml of (Jorlnlh Imrn Inllnn Iwcß. Huoiita in-
imiil lluil liq waa nnlnroil to go l« Duorgin,
Milt wiionlia cniiinmimnd tliti innvonmnl Ills
nundumilod in lurgu numburs, nml dm onbip
WllO cotnduriimndml. Chalmers la moving to-
winds (ho Alnhmim ilim.tjllllllo, dosm Furronl,WHmiii nml otlinrn uru ordered (o scour Dm
country for conscripts to JillupDm rcgliminh,

(lon. Jhnlgu Is netlvo nnd wnlchc* every
move, nml Ills liners tiro fully employed nt all
ilium, Scnrocly n day passes (lint he does not
bltlUoDid enemy nt sumo point,

Tlio weather Is cooler to-day*

motemuntn or maj. «en.
i.ou/vrt;

(BjKcleJ Dlnp.ildi lo Iho Chicago Tribunal
filMVvM*. W,

Mi-Jor (Jen, •toliti A. b(»ckKs ht Du
quoiti on Krhlny, JulyJIM.

JTrom Oriiti* llniihls
Cn»Aii JUmui. lowa, .Inlya?,—!.«»l Snlwr

iti.y timfitfi' s .Min Ihtloc whs killed tiy his son
In M.'ir.dofrttso, They lad hmm talking poli-
ties llm night before, and it-nowod the cm
vernationIn tho morning, whim tho fntlmr
became angry, drew a pistol ami fired at tho
non, hut missed him. lie then picked up an
axo and went at him, when, the turn drew a
*l*l.l and shot tho father dead. Tho eon had
nst relumed (Vom tho army, and wasan ar*
dent Union man, hut hU fatherwas a bitter
Copperhead.

The rctdgnntion of M. L. Fisher, thocaodl*
date of tho Copperheads tor Governor, has
thrown “ tho parly 11 Into convulsions.

The Bkraif in I\ew York City**
New York, July 23—The iWsays, It Is

r.tuted on good authority, that the draft will
not recommence this week, but the probu*
hlllty is that It will be deferred only a short
;tlmc. That It will be prevented by theaction
of the State authorities, which some of the
'sympathizers with the rioters hope, Is alto-
gether unlikely.
Kcntncky Political .Hatter*.
Cincinnati, July 23.Brutus J. Clay ol

Bourbon county, Ky., was nominated on the
lifth ballot to day for Congress, in iho Ash-
land, Kentucky District, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Mr. Crittenden.

Fito3l 3EW ORLEANS.

Re-opening of the Hll*sl««lppl—Gov-
ernment Plantations.

[Correspondence Now York Tribune.]
New Orleans, July IS, 1563.

Tbcchief topic of Interest for the past week
baa been the arrival of two steamers from
Vicksburg—tbc Imperial and the SalUo List.
The former left St. Louis ou June 23, with
supplies for Gen. Grant’s army, and left Vicks-
burg on July 13,with Gea. Ransom’sbrigade
for Natchez. From the latterplaco shasalled
on June14. for New Orleans, arriving here on
the 16tb. She brought a large number of beef
a illle lor the array, and one day’s later dates
from the North. The latter arrived on Fri-
day evening. She dischargedat Port Hudson
3,715 sacks of grain.

The official report of Lieut. George 11.
Hanks, Superintendent of Government Plan-
tations, states that up to June 16. there were
thirty-three plantations under cultivation by
Government, upon which were maintained
12,139 contrabands. Tbelaborerswerehealthy

and contented, and thecrops were in fine con-
dition. The recent guerilla .raids, however,
nave left undisturbed bnt one of these places.
There Is a garden near the city, cultivatedby
live contrabands, from which supplies of fresh
vegetables -arc issued free to the hospitals.
/Lieut. Hanks thinks the expense of conduct-
Tug the plantations has been no more than
would have sufficed to feed the negroes in the
city. The damage to the crops has not yet
betn ascertained. Doubtless In a few days,
tbe sequestered plantations will be again oc-
cupied.

IfiOItOAK AT CIIVCIXftATX.

of the Rebel Leader and his
Ofllccrs.

(Freni the Cincinnati Commercial. 18tb»)
Thisnnxlnusly lookcdlor party arrived last

night, shortly after ten o'clock, ovur the
UtileMiami Kalltoad, guarded by troops un-
der Ueti. Bhnckelford, the captor ol Morgan.
It cnniMcd ol Morgan nml Clukc, with their
•tufts nnd orderlies,ninomillng in nil to thirty*
ore persons. Un disembarking from the
I tnln they were taken Incharge by a detach-
ment ol the tilth Ohio,

A large crowd wa« nMcmblcd «,* tho depol,
..ml us (he pfl“uners moved, num-
bers wi re constantly added l« It* When they
marched down Ninth street, Dot left* than
ft,noo pcreoni surronndod tho fUmous guerilla
Hi d hi® aid*. Msnyof tb€Sftlo<okers*ons9mn«d
excited, and cried, "Hang (ho culthroatal”
•• Bully for tbohorso ihtuveM" Ravoral of tho
spectators were llourlehli',g pistols, but tho
guard quickly drove Uioiu, uwny.

Tho field-band of 11,0 tilth discoursed
"Yankee Doodle" on i,ho march, which the
urlioncre endured with, complete mug froid,
Morgan, on the way, Interrogated the Captain
oommnndlng tho guard, concerning tho
whereabouts of hisbrother; his questionson
that polntbcloganf.worcd,ho turned and said:
"Pass up that w/bUky.” The whisky was

/passed forward lu a canteen, which tho Gen-
eral preferred t,o the Captain, who politely
refused. The Cioaeralthcn took a long pull.

They wore la the City Prison
shortlybefore,* U o'clock. Before locking
them up tVjy ircro deprived ol a large num-
ber of pistes, which they stated thoy had
been permuted to retain by tho terms of the

There wasabout a bushel of pis-
tols, all. loaded, vtowed away In tho office of
the Cl'/y Prison last nlffht, all ol them re-
voW'irs. many of theofllccrt carryinga brace.

Korean is fully sit feet high, and of pro-
If/stcrslng, though not Imposing appearance.
Uo was attired in a linen coat, black pants,

IwV.to shirt, and light felt hat. No decora-
tfon.wcro visible. Tie lu. rather a mUa fwo,
•ihore beloe certainly nothing In It to Indicate

. the poa.culon of unurnal InteUectnaVqnal-
, 1 1UOoIoacl Oluke U very tall, tiling probably

two Inchcj over ftlx feet, lie wa* attired
much after the manner of his chief! lie is
blender, has anndy hair, and looks like a man
ol Invincible determination. Ills countenance
la not devoid of certain savage lines, which
correspond well with his barbarities os a
leader.

Tbo wholelot Is acounterpart ofthe squads
wo have heretofore seen of the same com*
mand. The samemotley dress and the same
decorious behavior(no great merit in tbl*lost
UXAIt) distinguishes them.
another speech by ales. h.

STEPHENS.

He Find* Noihlng Dlaconrajlns inthe Present Condition. ofAifaln.

[From the RichmondDispatch, July 21.]
Vice President Stephens, whoIs onhis way

to the South, stopped at Charlotte, N. C., on
Fridaynlght-and was serenaded fry a large
concourse ofcitizens. Inreply be made them
a speech about hn hour In length. He com-
menced by alltidfng to the Invasioa-nf JTiry-
land and Pennsylvania by GeneralLee's ar-
my—said that It bad whipped the enemy on
their own soiland obtainedvast supplies for
our own men, and’ was now ready to again
meet the enemy on a new fidd. Whatever
might be themovements and objects of Gen.
Lee, he bad entire confidencein his ability to
accomplish what he undertook, tor in ability
and intellect he was a head and shoulders
above any man in the Yankeearmy. Hecom-
mended Gen. Lee for beeping his own secrets,and told the people not to be discouraged be-cause they dm hot hear from Lee over ms ownsignature. He would come oat all right latheend.

Mr. Stephens next spoke of the surrenderof Vicksburg, and said that it was not an oc-currence to cause discouragement or gloom;that the loss of Vicksburg was not as severe
a blow as the loss of Fort Pillow, Island No.
10 or New Orleans. The Confederacy hadsurvived the loss of these points, and would
survive the loss of Vicksburg; Port Hudson,and other places. Suppose, said he, wcwereto lose Mobile, Charlestonand Richmond, U
would not affect Ibe Ararf of the Oonfederacr.We could and would survive soch losses, andfinally sccureonr independence. He was notat
all discounted at theprospect; he ueverhad
the “blues” himself, and had no respector sympathy for“croakers.” Theenemy has
already appropriated twenty-seven hundred
millions cf dollarsand one million ol men for
our subjugation, and after two years’ warhad
utterly fulled, and If the war continued for
two years longer, they would fail to accom-

Ellsh our subjugation. So fur they had not
roken the sbelt ofthe Confederacy. In the

Revolutionary war the Britishat one timehad
possession ofNorth Carolina, SouthCarolina,
and other States; they tookPhiladelphia, and
dispersed Congress, and for a long time
held complete sway la the Colonies—-
yet they did not conquer our forefath-
ers. In the war ol 1812 the British cap-
tured the capital of the nation. Washing-
ton City, and burnt It, yet they aid not con-
quer us; and if we are true to ourselves now,
true to our birth-rights, the Yankee naMou
will utterly fall to subjugateus. Subjugation
would be utter rulu and eternal death to
Southern people and all that they hold most
dear. He exhorted the people to give the
Government n cordial fmm'ort, to frown
downall croakers and grumblers, mid to re-
mainUnited and fluid To the biller end for
their libertyand imlepeudence.

A* Jhr mvmti HctlnHi said Mr; Stephens*
tUvha thing wit Uniw*elbl-'—*mfntu {!rhlaudnot he Irict tilul for ivt iiintoht. /t<m)MtH»<-thm
nufiW not euti the tint ipo'int fmvhtcea Ut -»r»*Aoiilttr Lim-t/um t/ritln lMh/i>» lire
tjrii/xU The unit lehiis oh which we can oU-
irtltl liPrtinifiHit 1038** Is filial fthd
eepiuMihii front the North .ilaikf Unit tofiUPllitf jo hllVlbtl’g sliurt of Hi d, let h# ill!Mblu* In d|£like hoh worthy uf iKq-d-iHt:111 Irtffllij!» PfMfifitl lllfrfVHihiiu, Ml: Rfr-bluMi# nnvisMt JiMim/uk? fo Ihillil ho Ihi'mmm Ihi| vM ftwMib Ms mJ ho| (Mi)tuta(lMi
Ihw IlHlMMtf hMM/Mi pjiwms ovm tlpi'Mlb'il lolilli» Nmilli i'lm) pmuili •ImhiM bnhu-ilm ijmiM
- Iliw |*H fhl|oll Ill'll 11)11 BiljHlHlpjll slpl'illl
I'll iitTMIMMiMII-rtMil I M>yoiiiia(i|urml iinlMipre
|mm strong mmw, Mini flbl mil iliump li garniimlliiy on ilii'lr pm I. loliilmluriitoitl pui italup
fo Him war, Fnrolini nntlons urn Hut ilin ia
Hill of tlm wnr will hn In catulilUii a ilnspnt-
Imii In lliu Norlti, and are tliurnliTuwilling to
allow U to (lonllnmi a wlilln lonuur.

Thu whole tone of Mr. Ht» plmin' ipom h
was very oneipiruulng, and showed mil llm
sllghtisi signor dcftp'Oiih'iicy. Ilu l uiirlmlnl
iiy cipientdiig oiillrn omillih liro hi Ilia ability
of thuCniifuilciuty to maintain our e ureo and
iidduvo ImU'priiihim u.

n.i.iitoiM iniMi'K ■.aw.

iioposioitiip Act or mni-Tiic Actor
Itttft our only (rttllllu latvvi

tats Chicago Trllniuol
Otvlt)f( fullir fad that none of tho nets pan*

cit by the ln»( Legislature, either ut their re#*
dolly published, iihkli doubt hrts’exfstod''
übdlirr (lionet of MU, amending itio Mill-
tlu Law ut I*K», bud been repealed, or was
>1)11 In lull I'ori’o, In order to settle (ho mum*
tlmil addressed a MUrtotho Secretary ol
Stale upon Urn uml by a reply tills
day received, endowing a copy of u statute
passed on the U<h day of February, l*vO:i,
wMehl herewith hand you, It will beacon
Hint the tho not of IfltU, amending the old
Militia Law of 1845,hasnot only been w/jwii/y
repealed, but almost every other act parsed
at the war session of 1801 hasalso been ro-
pealed.

Unless there should be some nowdiscovery
In the Secretary of State’s office, all militia
companies must organize under the old law
of ISW:

Tours respectfully, E. Anthokt.
AN ACT TO ItErBALCERTAIN LAWS THEREIN NAMED.

Sec. 1. Boltcnacted bytbcPeoplooftheStatc
of Illlcole, represented in tho General Assembly,
that an act entitled “an act making compensation
to the Board of Medical ExaminerV approved
Msyl*t, INit, and an act entitled “an act to pro*
pare the State of Illinois to protect itsowntvrrl-
tuiv, repel invasion, and render efficient and
irompt assistance, if demanded," approved Mars,
BGl* and an act entitled “An act to establish a

magazine, topurchase efficient arms foe the State
militia, and for other purposes," approved M\y2.
1601,and an act entitled “An act to amenflenbp-
terseventy Revised Statutes, entitled "Militia,"
approved May 2. ISBI, and an a:t entlt'ed
,VAn.\ct(to provide for the raising of a regiment
of cavalry," approved May Bd, 1801. also an act en-
titled, “An Act toprovide for CLtmordiaary expen-
ditures In the Executive Department," approved
May 2d, 1881—be and the same ore hereby repeal-
ed.

Sec. 2. That an act entitled “An Act creating a
warfundandto provide for auditing all accounts
and disbursements arising nndcr the cull for vol-
unteers," approved May 2,1881, be, and the same is
hereby repealed, except such parts thereof as pro-
vide forthelcvy,assessment and collection of a tax
amltbepayment of snch bond* asmayhavebeeu
Issued under the provisions of said act, and the
army board In said act provided fbr, is hereby di-
rected and required to deliverall books, vouchers
mid papers of every description pertatuingto this
office, together with the farnituro therein, to the
Auditor of Public Accounts, who shall carefully
preserve

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be In force
from and after the expiration of ten days from Us
passage. S. A. Bcckmasteu,

Speaker of tbc House ofRepresentatives.
, Pranci* A. Hoffman,

Speaker of the Senate.
Approved Feb. 14th,3883.

Richard Tates,
Governor.

Vnited States or America, Statc cjt Illi-
nois. ss.
I. O. M.Hatch, Secretary of State, of the State

of Illinois, do hereby certify that the foregoing Is
a truecopy of an Enrollment Law now on file In
my office. In witness whereofI have hereunto
set my band, and affixed the great seal of the
State, at the city of Springfield, this 2Tth day of
July, A. D. r I6BB. O. M Hatch,

Secretary of State..
The Antt-Conneriptlou Ordinance.
The following is the ordinance Introduced

by John Comisky, as amended at the hat
meeting ol the Common Council:
L'elf ordained by the Comtnon Councilof (he CVy
(f Chicago:
Bbc. 1. That a enm not exceeding onohun-

dred md twenty thousand dollars of the
moneys which shall hereafter come Into
the treasury, as n war fuhtl, specified in
serflon4of tho ordloauco passed June2lHh,
IW'J, ctiiUUd "An ordinance making ap-
propriations for tho various departments
n»r tho fiscal tear from April Ist, IWVI. to
April Ist, IWI4, Including theBoard of Public
Works”—beingtho proceeds ofa tax of threo
mills l« be hereafter Uvlod for that purpose,
Including tho two mills In «>»td section 1 men-
lloiit'd-Tio ami tho entnn Is hereby specially
appropriated and Ml spurt for the purpose of
trtilpg hnutilM to volunteer* to take tho
plnoo of into of tho cla«es hmclMfiur men*
toned, who shall be drafted «s conscript* un-

dor tho set of Ongrr« known »• the i jij*
svrlplbm act, and entitled "An nut. fur enroll-
ing end calling nut Iho national forces, and

WobjJct of this appropriation U
to secure the payment to such volunteers,
upon (heir being musteredinto tho service of
the United States, at substltntos forpersons
now residing In thocity of Chicago, whoshall
ho draf oil—to each the sum of threo hundred
dollars, or such other sum as shall he fixedby
the mica of the Committee hereinafter pro-
V *HEc!lI. Thc classes ol drafted men Intended
to bo relieved by thisordinance are:

1. Married men or heads of families, re-
siding with their wives or families, who are
unable topay fora substitute, or to pay tho
sum of three hundreddollars fixedla said act

«, said married men shall be divided
Into two classes. Tho first shall compose
tbo?c whoso Incomes during tho year ending
July Ist, 1803, did not exceed tho sum ot six
hundred dollars. Thosecond class shall earn*
poeo those whose Incomes, as aforesaid, aw
not exceed tho sum of eight hundred dollars,
and the first class shall bo entitled to priori y

ofrelief over thosecond class aforesaid.
Sbc.4. A committee of Uaoeach divisionof the. city,

l
lo?®t

p
h ®

b
r
r created

NUMBER 25.
to hear testimony, ami claMilv In accordance
with thUordinance all drafted persons seek-
ingthe benefit of the same, and to receive and
enroll the names of such persons as sliall vol-
unteer to become substitutes tor drafted men,
on the condition.’! laid down by this ordinance
ardsuch regulations as shall bo adopted by
said committee.

Sec. 6. The Comptroller Is hereby author-
izedand directed to draw Ids warrants on the
Treasurer for such sums ofbounty money,
and in Civorofsuehperiouaasshall be certified
to himby said committee, and for Incidentalexpenses, which warrants shall be counter-
signed by the Mayor, and shall be drawn pay-
able out ot moneys collected on the tax-war-
rant of the fiscal year 1863 and IBtH lor war
purposes. It shad! be the duty of the Mayor
and Comptroller to arrange with one or more
banking bouses to cash said warrants at the
lowest possible rate of discount to be ob-
tained.

Sec. 6. The said committee is hereby au-
thorized to arrange and carry into effect a sys-
tem of allotment, by which the whole orany
part of thefunds donated under this ordi-
nance toany volunteer, may, when requested
by him, be reserved or invested for his bene-
fit, or for that of hisrelatives orfrlends. They
are also authorized to hire one or more
clerks, and to devise and adopt, and
publish such general regulations and condi-
tions-in regard fo the organization of said
volunteer companies and the distributionof
said moneys, not conflicting with this ordin-
ance, as to them may seem meet and proper,
and to correspond and confer with any of the
Federal authorities in relation to the fairnessof theconscription, the acceptance of said
volunteers in lien of drafted men, and such
other matters as 'may pertain to the student
performance of their dutiesunder this ordin-ance.

MARRIED
In this city, .TnlrSrth. by Her, N*. D. WU laresoa

Ur. JOHN bKEKmaNtgflVuiiißrA
both c t Chicago.

ni? £?*• CP oad9T evenlac. the rib in»t.at t;*
NHlKip a bvii* Rt.Rrr.Tiearj J.'Wi.UthatL-e.A. lIUNtINQTnN, 4th a. s. AriHery. aai

- J.. daughterolCoi. Jo*upft ll.Tucker.
. AtNewHartfort.Coßn., July uth. hrtheIter CMr. B.KUhcr. cfHartford. Mr CHAS GCUOLKT. of Chlcspo. and .HUs JENNI2 M. USif-DHUEON, of the formerplace.

In lilcomlDftrtale, July 2dth. 1313. bv He-* OA.Ribbon, at the Kim BapiUt Church of inoomlnsdaleTiL, Ur. ADULVtI M. C TODisON. of Cklcaco. dalUlas ELLEN BEDGWICK.ol Bloomlnedile

DIED.
In Bprlrpf.eM 111 on the 3Ctb Ins*.. M\KT P.daughter of Bcd|. m. and Mary R. Thom** of thl*

city,aped S years. 3 ironthr and 13 day,

Jftm 2U>DtrtUnn£nt*.
XXTFor Want*, For Sale, Bomrdlns,For Rent, Found, Lost 3cc., eeo

Fourth Pace.

'HE RUSH FOR THOSE TWO
■X dollar per dcrec Carte* d>i Vt.Mtc, at EvcretfsAitGallery 15"Lake street continues without abate
iiiett. Ttestirrly ol Gen, Mcidc's Phntorrapb. whlci«e are glslogaway, laerowicjr«niall. Call.tees, wnnand rtcetre ora ol tlie-e fire Albani picture-*, aid adoetrof tour own.fbrthe trMUcesnm of two dollar,.
jyff h?t3 tt HAT NIAS.ao TO IiUANP’B FOR

CA liras DK VISITS.
beautiful work and two colored Photo-

graphs with erety dorca rtderc’i IV Lake sweet.
. . JHrtlvHS Hnorcßb

|;BP h:Ft-lt

PHOTOOfIAPHIC ALBUMS, &0,
ll'^Hitdtraiyttedliaslerelredn Ur»eloraicivl

Photographic Albums,
Si| fin*, mil *i| Vsiuil**!

i'(M'iioi(MiiiiU'iiio /iMirnis,
piin Mi-liiij In ni"i |'ti|iei.|lu|

Aiitogrßjilu Riiii Pliolggraplu,
<j /% u'v in 1* ,u viNrrwNi

A hi'lmilld A*4tiiliiifnl, llnuil prlna |G rnnis.
Tlisstimo(lioitma as lu\>) liaru tailing at I) cantslllil 1 loltii u,

Novolb nml Ohunp FublloAtloun,
riih prlflaa IVa wtirksnfall iliaI'etl Authors,at uiib-
H-i’Mi by ifari «r, I'eleison, Iliuti A ntigeraul.llrady,
Etc.. Kit;

BTAIIONKfIV IN ALL VAHIKTtKB.
IMIIIT PULIMD, LHAD I’KMCII.n,

At d A rniopii'l* aHiirtiueut of c*twrytlilna fp)nlrr |
th Il f llm)h.»)alloii"?y«if llttdnew. Kraiyttilis
will be solilal UlO LowlißT tIUUUUU.

JOHN W. MORRIS,
V. (I. lint ms. ICI AY., CIIUI \UO.
Ilf OniaiaMloUeL J)W-iia^H‘W-ssan ns«

h 1.3WO IIT 11 1iATi'AIiION,
ComrcMd of

Co*«<* Aunrt S3, itlljsworth
1.. L, UiIANO,Commandant.

AM yotirtr n<mi wl«hM* in |t|Ain*rtiv«« In
(yiiintiMi) mm iih'HU ii< Hi Uluru imuliy ryidUUy Hivi
tri) hi loin IM« iifH4ht. »i|nn

') (!iiiui>4J,|rt nirol mi IllUfSfUy llti* Hill l l»t, HI
oViniH C, M , nl Ih-ir lUMIu Oai’itt i.iiick.c -fiKi'ol

nuin Hint l!*inM)ph •rr**U .
’ihoy vi«ii i>rvihi..Hrpo»Ur4a r|ai«. snl Imps «Uwill |>ti no iifttiii. ilia li.Hh'loh unti<i,neeii suspend'

ed fur one wruk so that «i'can | i'urrd»of mens i.o
It uit,tobiU<l in make tuuthe track tuualtouof the

V'est.T heorganlrstlonbavo * eulflcleM fund on hand tu
Dviranw ail muntaa, K, L BRAND.

J)‘.KH.nM-niut. ComtnanilvU.

A RARE CHANCE.—Parties
XjL rteclnlnghousekeeping, and having Fittnllnre,
carpets. Kic to disposeof will lla>l a good oppurtn-
iil»T el'her to sell or rent thorn,and apply the amount
on theirboard In a tint class boardingsouse. Twanty-
live room can be hail at a reduced price—parties to
lurolkh and receive rent ter lurnlshed rooms for
boards-rsor transient guests Address *’C. P..” Post
cilice Dot im.Chicago. iv2s-hya-at

AUNTIE WARD MILITARY CO.
J.v Allpersons whose names are on the musterroll
of theabove company are notldeU to appear at theWr»t Market Hall on this (We dttwlayi evening at
9 o’clock, to perfect the organization. All persons
friendly to the progress ol theabove company are la-
vltedto be present. Jrw-nifil-lt
TT'LLSWOHTH ZOUAVES AT-Vj TENTION.—Hvcry member of Ibis cons I* here-
by ordered to be at theirArmory on Tnorsday night
it£o'clock No excuse fbrabsence will be received,
and every member not present wilt be promptly ex-
ne'lrd JJ. L, BRAND, Commandant.

jy-J-LOT-'n .

rPHE EXCURSION OF THE
X season. •

To RAC ISON, Capital of ’WlsccUfiin,
VIA JANESVILLE.

Leaving Northwestern Depot on THURSDAY. Aug.
13th. at e:SO A. M.

Tickets forround trip ll.'O: ticket* hiMMug pood
fer ten days. Arouna this city me beautiful Lakes,
afforclre excellent Bathing and FUbiag; also, due
fleidaot cainefor Sp -rtsmen.

w
_ _

COVXUTIE JzfTXBSOW ST. SI, E. CBCBOI.
Jji»h«i attet

Great reduction in
FAULB.

$7.35 I.cau to New York,
£8.50 l«c»H loOsdcu-ibnrsli,

$7,40 Less to Itoaton.

SOBTHEBS
For Ocdenibnrsh and Intemedlato port", taking ■pas-
aenners for MUwsnkte. Glen Arbor. Mackinac. De-
troitCleveland. Buffalo. St.Cathartnus. Niagara Falls.
Oswego. Cane Vincent. Kingston,Clayton, uroctrllle.
PltKOtl. Montreal Quebec. Portland. “New York-
and '

,- Bos;on.” The splendid opper-cabla Screw
Steamer

OQBEUBBXTEQH-Capt. L. 3t. Tjl«r,
W‘iiie»rehcr dock, foot of North Lawl.e street, qa
WEDNESDAY. Jnlr29th.at6P.M- For passage apply
to JOHN H. GREEN. Oerenu Wwtern Pawenger
Aeent.jSNottb Wells ■tre*t. next door to Ws'lwqrk
Bouse, ot to N.J. HUIViS. Agent, foul Of North La-
lalic slieet, jy23-aM7-lt

T?ARB REDUCED IST THEJ. OBA.'rp TBtrSK LUCS OF STIUII2BS.
W.OO LEBS TO BOSTON.

For Buffalo, UmcMnc at all points onLakn Mlcaleaa
ami Ihrrajth to Duffa'o In three dOf. rororAo. Os'va-
ao. Oeilonshßrah. Mnnl»Cßl. Foreland. "‘‘•l™,*™1
Sear York. The iflendt! low-preoure. loat satin*,
npper whin rtenner

MORIOOMEBY—Captain OitUj.
Win l«*ate ber d<'ck. foot of Sooth L*t»Ue-"t.Tt»ar»tayl in j Wblail#. V. '**
p, jj ,̂-*j?nai Aacut. office rWufs. t*aii*it

pAMILY SCHOOL YOU HOYS.
Number Limited to Twelve.

I!.KAIIIIIIH, l.nheFnro.t, 111.
J)?» faMfo l*t

Q 11. WILLIAMS, AGENT,0« DKAl.ltlllNTllß
lloNt XlllnolN Coal.

(WtnM-lUiVck »lre«l, imHjl ol V*n ,
Nurli WMurMfun for, worth MmU*. >/«■*•>**»
'Vo PACKERS AND STEAM
I- WUIIKB,- lUleoU Coal of the hoU *in*il»y.

Now arriving and for «alo by Cargo.
I,y.l.rjl It , II

ILLINOIS SCREENINGS, ol ".»•

1 I'trlor OJ«JW- gTEA* PO UPOSES,
Direct from liremlliei./%**," (iuMS. »K-«. _

i*«(,a|tn*rin Anil jlOftb
mnn•»»). 1corner ol NorttiLatan». 1
Aitß OKA SEMINARY,
A U

~ .TAtVorwiAroc*r3irr. WBJ.
XI I'icc, Mtul school* lnl'jeW««t.
Ith?*A-Sritoftnekltd intnaßtaio.” “Tha fa>cc l» ih#jls£?ini otter* ipecial ~ Hoard‘"^uforTliwcSKfftom *<otP Ml M aalc.
•»? ‘uook koJplnir. *c.. at tbo aiaal ravte. Liberal\i&onM»t“ cli-reymen. For elren!u» wliW* K-v.
O W wVfcUKAIi. A. M.. Aurora. 111. jjgmsMa

Bookkeeper and cash-
IKR—We wantone who U etricVy No. 1,

QUICK AND ACCURATE.
Mintbring the heat kind of refereoc*a ti to ability

and uoittiTT. Oarwerk 1» vety laborloaasnd mlaue.
«td cooebut an experlecceo Book kooperwlllaadnor.
No new brslnnere need apply-we want a practical
man of yeanexperience,oce woo awawood memory,
andean dotbewerkot two tteortU^ainookkeepwj.
Aiuwtn moat be made in own Hand writing with
name* of reference*, cttxerw'-ae r.o Attention wiu tFj

W Xrlbtta#o3l*:e.

METAL WAREHOUSET
TIN PLATE,

Sheet Iron,
Tin.lEKN’ STOCK.

VAJiDERTOORT, DICKERSON &CO.,
IDO & 201 Randolph street

gAtthMiy.Mwaraet

PORTMONNAIES
Of Real Hauls sadTartarLeua«r.

TRAVELING BAGS,
Of Flae Turkey Leather.

LADIES’ PANS,
Sons new gtyhijoit received.

FANCY GOODS,
Large andcliolco A'laor’nent ftrParloruroan:eol».

BLISS & SHARP, Dfagglits,
140 Lake Street.

JyCS-hTSO-lt
NEEDHAM’S POCKET CUTUEY.
WOSTEHEOLM’S POCKET CGTIKEY.
BOGEES’ POCKET CUTLEEY.
BO6EES’ SETTS OP SCCEOES.
EOGEES’ COBH KHITES.
BGGEB3’ COEN INSTEUIBSTS, inßets.'
LOW & SONS’ TOOTH BETTSHBS.*
LOW ft SONS’ HA IE SEUSH3E
TTTEKEY KOBOCCO POCKETBOOKS.
TEEZET HOEOCCO POSTEMOHITAIM.

SMITH & I>WYEK
Opposite Tremont House,

LAND WARRANTS
ADD BOUNTY SCRIP,

Parciasci at an adTarco on other markets.
E. TV. ITIORSE, Affcnt,

Olßcc of Unites £ Co.. B inker*. corzer of Lake andC7atki»e«t?.Ch.oago.tn. *

1*29LfitS-tt W T*H CPt

FRUIT JABS
AT

CSAS. L. NOBLE'S,
jy£D-hS4G-3tuet 173 LAKE STREET*

Wheeler & Wilson’s

1 15,000
Or lt,am in ti-ii »i kill# t!00 ItIffi.-t K‘(F«,»a,
■(tiHiii ,<i.! 11.1 n„iy mtiultlno, ihAlm

1,1 (.enK mltnh ni.ii ,im Helming
lonh,
■ti.i |tr«maWu uni) evaiittiila * nr*
Imat
Kiiiul in ,on ooBni»lro»«o«,
A» annual illvlilaml at inn in rtiVJ

[nr mini. Inn Ilnur I, m.iy )m iitiUiiiflii la
uit—l., (hair psaiaaioii

Tim Oln*»Cloth'Prasiar, (>a pnpu,
Ini,) iMii only lm(mil with Uinna SlnnhlniJl.

ukii, 11, inirmiMuiiNi
Uliieial Ag‘*iit for Illinois Wlsi oiiplii.Inwa.illiiUHdUl

K.iiioi* aud NoMr ri, ItciHiiali) 4 l,hLnmrct-t.CUlcsgft.
lJT*CUtul»fl r«o Its had uu ain'lkstloQ of by poll*

jell) 14(40 lmr m a w «el

ri'HK ATTENTION OF MANU-
X rAUI'UIIF.IU uv

sonumin Mvntii*
!• illle«ln'1 lo nnr

Hlniili>lii<o of H4o<ln,
AfMaparllnia. tsdlajta«»ahls .Id dia mamiftwUrtot fn'Mi ii(*Riir*nitm and i riniiaa CaMK*
tM« prapaiail<ni h,ne*(.t» dieS'toalNu of Ifia UlA§,

hs* steal i 1 **rttradpsopsstias. and Impioras lha
color o( the itrrnp. |t I* ai«i • eoperiie rUilttlnr
atont. at.liiig m |t>« inioovai ofauntmygr»*n taste. I**i'fcpd tit lmr«U *u.t hex here's w®
will t«bd rirotHaf* «»p'aiMlctf (ho mo-lii* oporaiili,
'■•‘.i” 'x •^!»,rit;tfrn!viiv.jM '•

„
ManufMAiiiring t;)i«iiiiai«,

57 Wml Water strt«l. uaai ■Traat Hrt-lg*.
I) *u anno Ut rtitnago. 111.

RANKING HOUSE OK
PRESTOS, WILURD k KEIX.

Chicago. July 3d. HflV.
We are authorized to ca-tiiit* ms autUsL*

receiving subscriptions AT PAIt for tue

I lulled States 5-20 Year Six Per
Cent. Bonds.

Interest willcommerce on day ot subscription and
receipt ot money, and Is payab'e May Ist and Xoreow-
bar tit In GOLD.Wo willreceive in payment foe Doid" afpar.
withoutcommission. Legal Tender Note* or Drafts on
New York, and at 1-3 per cent discount currency or
drafts on Ud» city.

„

Wodeliverthe Bonds at oar Office free of all M-
feercs, or will forward by expraesor mall aimaybw
directed,within ten to twenty davAfrcm u»re of ral>*
scritttlon. Favorable arramtemonu willbe madowills
Dunk*. Danker* and others washingtoobtain Bonos to
estaoUsb National IVanlfa. . .

TheCoupon Bonds air. l«ro*d to cenomlnvionsoi
150.*IOO. |SCO. 11000. Tthe Registered U »od* In IUM
amount*. AUo, fs.toa *nd sl*looo. For further Info**
motion inquireatonr-otllco.or address us oy mall.

PBXSTON, WILLASD & KEAN, Boakan,
And Agents fbrFive TwentyLoan.

ly3.hl33wy*Jß’net f .ornerClarkaan South Waters*,

JJERRING ’S Patent CHAMPION
F IRE PROOF SAFES,

n£imn?sis cu ampion

BIBGLAB PROOF SAFES* .

WITH
HERRIN© A3 ro FLOYD’S

PATS .NT CBYSTAUZEn IRON. .

jey-aK? xnaruet 40 STATE ST.. Calcsgq.

p(HA9. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEiLEK 1.-

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene OIL

171 I.ACT! STKEET.
mpn-cS3&-lT net <

U NITED STATES 5-20 YEAR
Six Per Cent Bonds.

1 will continue receiving subscription* lor the

r. S. G-SO BOXDS AT PAR
■Until the Slit test laUrMt win comfflcacaondar of
MibwtlpUoa ard receipt of money.am! lapajama mmt

ADAMS. Banker.
jfa hS» B‘na Oat> treea. Chisago.

nniCAGO AJTD ALTOK RAlL-
\_y cbtoaso. ayth.iwi,
None* la beret'/ that at a tneetlni ofln«

Foard of Director/ held this na/.tho ibllowfflg rew-
\V”olTJd.“Ti,r

.tri: Dltl.Und of B‘( pn ctnl llMl
Oofernmenl Tax) on Ue tSh 4M

Unf tStp*ny. te paid to tie ,Wal,t*r«'\,?Lw Ah Mll,r„Vc#cS-
C'lMiruar ou atd trier Angti** JVh. at t»»e pmce o*

». Ho)»blna* Ppa.St W
The ir*n«ftr Uook« will M *1 th2srl«WWild re opened w AOB'i»t TMh. 1 *cl«»er*«i •••»m h- payable 1V«* rwir. on

the !'nl»e«\ States Trust
*ywt&'ln troi-ro"
AT W(for:^U2-A

BO" . IV Hl.' ..(lIKI-.' UllllfMi
AI.O,Hurt i',«».i »;;« wu*«i.

7rtiiro.wr**<>.. cj '■•»-.■«« '•««»

jr“|j<W “ WOmT oT~TI!09B5
Conta* Paper Collars,

J'-' W'Zfl&Thyuf.
.strut '<» Lake *tr«et.

QIIICAGO BOARD OE* TRADE
EXCURSION TO PORTUXD,

VIA GRAM) rrMv .:Uf.'V\V.
Cxenralon TleUciu*— to

Jporllandaml *46.00
Ticket* good to return uj> to (Jut aiat.

Ticket Oea’t A««u
Jl«8-k313Knot

SALE OP
Sun Umbrellas and Parasols at Cost.
na-t-ai met ouaves »ttrave.a <■«*■c

-.

pASEY & CO.,\J JAS.D, cam. 4 r juwaaJX.

WHOLESALE TO3ACCQ DEALXBS,
Ko. 1* Dearborn itm>. Soot* pi.
jjsswwteet

JTJSTKECffIVB^A^,^
•«**&*•


